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WSSF ammpaogmi

Koland Elliott will speak tonight in Union parlors X and V

at 7 p. ni. opening the WSSF drive on this campus. At 4 in the
afternoon he will speak in the activities building on "ag, begin-

ning the drive there.

The coal set for this year is $750 and this has been divided

anions: several groups including church groups, organized
houses, ag campus, faculty and other organizations.

Last year University of Nebraska students and faculty
were eleventh among the colleges of the nation in the amounts
given and it is hoped that the drive will bring even better
results this year. The en are Jean Christie and Hugh

V ilk ins.

Elliott sailed on the Atlantic Clipper Nov. 2. lf41, as a

personal observer for the WSSF
lookine into student relief needs
He made his way through Portu-
gal and Spain to Switzerland and
now is anxious to thare with
American students his vivid im-

pressions of Europe.

His return trip was a complex
journey, by slow train through
Spain back to Lisbon where he
was lucky enough to get a plane
home via Africa, South America,
Bermuda to New York where he
arrived Jan. 28.

Elliott expected to be back in
the U. S. in time to attend the
national Student Christian --Assembly

held at Oxford, Ohio which
several students from this campus

(See WSSF, page 2)
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Of ihcse ninety signed statements of stu-dci.- ts

from all colleges, 71 possiMy be

accepted that type of unit. According to
the military "Because of insuf-

ficient science and mat hematic
and low academic averages, this number was
reduced 1o 71 to meet "with

entrance into advanced drill units and entrance
into particular unit," Col. Charlc.,
A. 1W1S&T. number will further
have 1o lc reduced to .r7, the
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Temple for Bogen-Brum-m- er

adaptation George Bernard
"Androcles and the Lion."
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big difference produc- -

The cast will the asme
night the past few nights lead
by Black the lion and
Romulo
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Lotus Therkelson was elected
dean Kappa Pi, interna
tional legal succeed
retiring officer Sarah Mil-

ler regular meeting.

and Wil
kie, law college freshmen, were
pledged the sorority, which
the oldest legal the
world and the first

organization the conti-
nent Europe.

Other officers are Louise Wil-ki- e,

associate dean; Maxine Bar-
ker, and Frances Hans,
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Possible Ordnance Unit

applications
established,
department

department.
qualifications

requirements

approximately
uniwrsity,

established, yesterday.

o
in any of the colleges, provided

they carry the necessary scholastic qualifica-
tions.

As to the possibility of establishing such
here next fall, was riot definitely known.
present we are official notice

from the Ordnance Headquarters of the 7th
area, and until we receive this notice

we cannot go ahead with any of our plans
for unit," stated the Colonel.

The War department to establish
an Ordnance I'nit in one of the mid-wester- n

schools is understood, considering
several others along villi the University of
Nebraska. Proper facilities, number of appli-

cations, and amount of equipment for
ihe course, arc being giwri consideration by
the "War department, and the which
appeai-- s to be the suited will receive the
unit.

Second ROTC Band Gives

Concert in Union Sunday
Directed by Ward Moore

Members of the university's second KOTC band will

program numbers afternoon at three
o'clock in the Union, by Mr. "Ward

Highlighting the program will Schelling's "I'.altle
Scene" and Hennolt's "Legend Hollow." Taken from
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Lyman., Warner
Attend Student
Health Meeting

Dr. R. A. Lyman, dean of

college of pharmacy,
A. physi-

cian In Student Health,
Friday to attend a of

the south section of

American Student Health associa-
tion, to be held Saturday at

Columbia, Mj,
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UN Students
Attend Home
Ec Convention

Meeting in Omaha today is the
27th annual convention of the Ne-

braska Home Economics associa-

tion. About ten Nebraska home
ec majors, including Eleanor
Crawford, president of the Home
Ec club, and Winifred White, re-(S-

HOME EC, page 2)

Seniors Have 11

Days to Order
Announcements

Seniors will be having bad
luck for sure if they do not get
their announcements ordered
in the next 11 daya. Orders
may be placed at Long's or the
Co-o- p book store for both the
announcements and senior caps
and gowns.

Caps and gowns should be
ordered immediately, Bill Has-
tings, Senior Council member
announced. No payment is nec-

essary to reserve them.

Delegates from women's pep organizations of the coun
try's universities will arrive tonight for the annual Fhi Sigma
Chi convention to begin here tomorrow.

Members of Tassels, the national presiding group this year,
will be hostesses to the pep groups tonight at the final perform
ance of the University Players' presentation of "Androcles and
the Lion."

Pre-medic- al

Students Take
Aptitude Tests

Aptitude tests of the Associa-
tion of American Medical colleges
will be given April 24 to all stu-
dents who expect to apply for en-

trance to a medical schooi during
the next year, with the exception
of those who have taken a previ-
ous medical aptitude test.

Interested students should make
application within two weeks of
the test day to Dr. Otis Wade,
premedical advisor, room 308
Bessey hall. A fee of $1 is required
of each student taking the test,
and must be paid at the time he
registers and receives his practice
test sheets. The test will be given
in the Bessey Hall Auditorium at
2 p. m., April 24.

Etosmet
Try-ou- ts

rooming
Students Find
CorpusDclecti
In Bessey Hall
Three students had the surprise

of their lives last Saturday after-
noon while collecting books for
the victory book campaign in
Bessey hall. They stumbled into
the anatomy laboratory unknow-
ingly. There were the bodies, and,
of course, there was the smell.

At first frightened and sur-
prised, they raced down stairs ex-

claiming. "There are bodies up
there!" After the situation was
explained to tl-e- by a pre-me- d

student, they decided they wanted
a better view of the corpus de-lec- ti.

Consequently. Dr. Otis Wade, in-

structor of anatomy, extended a
cordial invitation for them to visit
the lab any Tuesday or Thursday
morning between 9 and 12 a. m.
when classes were engaged in
disection of the bodies.
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on
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at 5:30 p. m., he will
talk at the church,
and at 7 p. m. he is to Kpeak at the
Second church. On

at 6 p. m., the
fellowship cabinet

will a supper meeting at the
Union to which Dr. Elliott will
ppeak on the "Power of Minori-
ties."

Hjs
Holy Week is sponsored

students and the
Student It has

under direction of
Robert B. Henry, tor of the

for the
two years and has now grown

in ite scope and

Plans for the noth-
ing of a character,

ticipate the The daily
morning iervices will begin
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to Miriam Rubnitz,
general chairman, the delegates
will breakfast in the
morning and attend the convoca-
tion meeting in the Union. Tassels
and their guests will lunch at the

Club and spend the
afternoon seeing Lincoln and the

Over thirty women will attend
the it is believed, al-

though the exact of dele-

gates is not known. Girls will be
housed at sororities while they are
here.

Six universities will be repre-
sented by the "Feathers" of
Omaha University, the "Wheaties"
of Wichita Kansas.
State's- - "Purple epsters," the
"Jay Janes" of Kansas University,
the "Icadets" of Washburn and the
"Tassels" of the of
Nebraska.

Klub Molds
Saturday
at Tesup

Issuing a call for all men to re-

port, Kosmet Klub will hold try-ou- ts

for its spring snow tomorrow
morning at the Temple theater
from 10 a. m. to 12 noon,

A large is needed, accord-
ing to Walt Rundin, president of
the Klub, who. also announced
that the play calls a large
chorus and many female parts
which will be taken by men.

"Altho singing, dancing or act-
ing experience will help, it is not
a prerequisite, for this will be a
fun show like the ones in past
years that were so popular,"
Rundin said.

The Klub will produce Bob
Aldrich's play, "College Crazy"
which affords plenty of

for loonie antics,
to Prof. L. A. Martin who is di-

rector of this year's chow. Song-
writers are at work now writing1
music for the show; the winner
will earn a $10 prize.

The play will be given April 15,
16. 17 and 18 at the Temple.
Tickets will go on sale early
week, according to Bert Smith,
business manager of the Klub.

Dr. A. J. Elliott's Lectures
Highlight Third Holy Week

... Beginning Monday
Headlining the observance of Ihe ihird annual Holy

for Preshyierian students beginning .Mondav will be Dr. A. J,
"Dad" KJliott of Chicago.

Dr. Klliott will talk the "The Penevolence of Our
Faith" worn in? medialions and be is scheduled

to wake scleral lectures the Christian failh.
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UN Loses Tagg;
Music Teacher
Goes into Army

Lawrence E. Tagg, aecretary of
the school of muHic and secretary
to the director of the fine arU
school, left for military e

on Tuesday.

He came to the university about
two years ago from Washington,
D. C, where he was located on
a civil service appointment Whilt
Tagg was in L. i n c o 1 n he di-

rected the gills choir, the boys
choir, and the adults' choir at Xh

Grace Lutheran church.

He is located temporarily s
Fort Leavenworth, Jautfa,


